
Skin on Fries (v) - £2.95

Cheesy Chilli Fries (v) - £3.95

Baked Potato (v) - £3.00

Chef’s Cobb Side Salad - £3.95

Baby Caesar Salad (v) - £3.95

Side Salad in a South  
Carolina dressing (v) - £2.95

American Slaw (v) - £2.50

Louisiana Gumbo (v) - £3.00

BBQ Pit Beans with  
pork ‘n’ beef rib tips - £2.95

Grilled Corn  
on the Cob (v) - £3.50

Fried Corn  
on the Cob (v) - £3.50

Mac ‘n’ Cheese (v) - £3.00

Cajun Onion Rings (v) - £3.50

Baked Sweet Potato  
with sour cream (v) - £3.25

Swap out your fries for  
Cheesy Chilli Fries - £1!

A heavily seasoned hot ‘n’ spicy stew that 
combines several varieties of meat or seafood. 

Our recipe was inspired by our numerous 
roadtrips through Louisiana.

Seafood - £11.95

Chicken & Smoked Sausage - £10.50

Mardi Gras  
Seafood, chicken & smoked sausage - £12.50

Okra & Sweet Potato (v) - £8.50

SIDES

GUMBO SALADS
Classic Caesar Salad (v) 

Croutons & Parmesan - £7.95

Chargrilled Chicken Caesar Salad 
with smoked bacon - £11.95

Hickory’s Sticky Beef Salad 
Sweet & sticky beef fillet on mixed leaves - £12.95

Chef’s Chopped Cobb Salad  
Ranch dressing, blue cheese, tomato, egg,  

avocado, bacon, chicken & Cheddar - £11.95

The burgers & sandwiches below are served all day.

THE HICKORY’S BURGER 
Seasoned prime beef patties grilled medium-well with lettuce,  

tomato, pickles, American cheese, fries & slaw 
Double - £10.00    Treble - £12.00

Add Mac ‘n’ Cheese for the ultimate stack! - £1.75

THE ALL AMERICAN XXXL ROADHOUSE BURGER 
Two Hickory’s burger patties with smoked bacon, pulled pork,  

Cajun onion rings, American cheese, fries & slaw - £13.95

TEXAS BEEF DIP SANDWICH 
Slow-smoked USDA Brisket with sauerkraut & Texas gravy for dipping - £8.95 

FIRST DIPPED IN AUSTIN, TEXAS (5) 

The sandwiches below are served between 9-5pm. Served with fries and slaw.

THE CUBANOS 
Wafer thin ham, stringy cheese, pickles & mustard served on a toasted, buttered sub - £6.50 

MISTAKENLY ORDERED IN KEY WEST, FLORIDA (11) 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 
Cajun spiced chicken breast with lettuce, tomato & burger sauce - £7.50

THE BIG PIG SANDWICH 
Hickory smoked BBQ pulled pork with American slaw - £7.95 
EATEN FOR BREAKFAST IN PAPPY’S SMOKEHOUSE, MEMPHIS (3)

SHRIMP PO-BOY 
Ragin’ Cajun fried shrimp with seafood sauce - £7.50 

SAMPLED AT A ROADSIDE SHACK BETWEEN LAFAYETTE & NEW ORLEANS (7)

A SOUTHERN
STATE OF MIND...

BURGERS & 
SANDWICHES

Homebaked Cookies & Milk - £3.95 

Home Made Peach Cobbler - £5.95

Butterscotch Pudding - £5.95

Salted Caramel & Cappuccino 
Cheesecake - £5.50

S’mores Chocolate  
Bread & Butter Pudding - £5.95

Florida Key Lime Pie - £5.95

Ice Cream Superbowl Sundae  
For two - £10.00

Table-Toasted Campfire 
Marshmallows* - £7.95

*  For every Campfire Marshmallow 
dessert sold, Hickory’s will donate  
£1 to our local charity of choice.

DESSERTS
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Southern Hospitality 
[phrase] ~ “suhth -ern hos-pi-tal-i-tee”
The character of residents of the Southern 

United States - warm, sweet and welcoming 
to visitors of their homes. The main features 

include the provision of refreshments  
and southern cooking to guests at all times, 

making enough food for everyone as  
well as displaying proper etiquette.



All of our smokehouse dishes have been discovered on our many roadtrips to the southern states and beyond.Texas Toast with Garlic Butter (v) - £3.00 
with melted cheese (v) - £3.50

Cajun Onion Rings with sour cream (v) - £3.50

‘Prawn in the USA’ - battered jumbo shrimps,  
tomato & jalapeño mayo - £6.95

SMOKEHOUSE NACHOS 
Served with sour cream, guacamole  

& melted cheese served with:

Spicy Tomato Salsa (v) - £4.95 
BBQ Pulled Pork - £6.95 

Three Bean Veggie Chilli (v) - £5.95

Maple Glazed Sticky Baby Back Ribs - £6.50

Classic Baby Caesar Salad (v) - £4.50

Southern Fried Chicken in a Basket  
with honey mustard dip - £5.75

Spicy Louisiana Seafood Gumbo with crackers - £5.95 
INSPIRED FROM OUR TIME IN NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA (7)

Smoked Baby Hot Links - sausages with  
mustard & sweet bourbon dips - £5.50

Frickles - Cajun battered pickles, ranch dip (v) - £3.95

Burnt End ‘Popcorn Bites’ - chunks of smoked beef brisket  
in a crispy Cajun rub - £5.25

APPETIZERS

FOR THE 
NON-SMOKER
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KANSAS STYLE 
BBQ GLAZED SPARE RIBS  
Glazed with our homemade barbecue sauce. 
With fries and American slaw.

Half slab - £13.95 / Full slab - £19.95 
OUR FIRST ROADTRIP DISCOVERY  
BACK IN 2009 IN KANSAS CITY (1)

BBQ PULLED PORK 
Smoked for 14 hours & finished with  
BBQ pit beans - £10.95 
With fries and American slaw. 
DISCOVERED IN ST LOUIS, MISSOURI (2)

MEMPHIS STYLE  
DRY RUBBED BABY BACK RIBS 
Served with our home-made sop and Hickory’s 
Magic Dust for you to season to your taste. 
With fries and American slaw.

Half slab - £8.95 / Full slab - £15.50 
FOUND IN MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE (3)

JUMBO SMOKED BEEF RIBS 
Smoked for 14hrs - the king of ribs! - £16.50 
With fries and pickles. 
A TEXAN CLASSIC FROM  
SALT LICK BBQ, DRIFTWOOD (5)

TEXAS STYLE BEEF BRISKET 
16 hrs smoked, imported, grain-fed brisket. 
Sliced to order, served straight from  
the smoker - £13.50 
With fries and pickles. 
ORIGINALLY DEVOURED  
AT BLACKS BBQ, LOCKHART, TEXAS (6)

WIENERS & PICKLES 
Smoked pork & Swiss cheese sausages  
with Jack Daniels dipping sauce - £8.50 
With fries and pickles. 
FIRST STUMBLED UPON 
IN JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI (4)
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River Cobbler Catfish seasoned with magic dust 
and served lightly battered with Louisiana gumbo - £9.95

Mac ‘n’ Cheese - garlic Texas toast & house salad (v) - £8.50

Hog Mac ‘n’ Cheese with pulled pork,  
garlic Texas toast, jalapeños & house salad - £10.50

Cedar Wood Plank Roasted Salmon 
Baked sweet potato, sour cream & house salad - £14.95

3 Bean Vegetable Chilli with garlic Texas toast, rice,  
sour cream and grated cheese (v) - £8.95

Suicide (You have been warned!) 
£7.95

Hickory’s BBQ 
£6.50 / £11.95

Bourbon Glaze 
£6.50 / £11.95

Louisiana Hot 
£6.50 / £11.95

Can’t 
decide?

Grab a platter  

& get the best  

of everything!

‘Memphis Style’ dry rubbed baby back ribs, hot links,  
jumbo smoked beef rib, ‘Kansas Style’ BBQ glazed spare ribs,  
‘Texas Style’ beef brisket, BBQ pulled pork, fries & slaw (for 2 people) - £35

smokehouse PLATTERHickory’s PLATTER
Texas Toast, BBQ wings, maple glazed baby ribs,  

jumbo shrimps, Southern fried chicken strips,  
corn nachos & Cajun onion rings  
(meal for two, snack for four) - £35 Chicken 

£11.50 
Cajun Vegetables 

£11.50

NO.1 BEST SELLER!

PINK CHICKENS  
& PURPLE COWS?

Slow cooked barbecue often has a pink ring 
around the outside edge of the meat - in beef 

it shows as a purpleish-pink and in pork, 
chicken & turkey as bright pink. This is 

referred to as a ‘smoke ring’ & is considered 
a prized attribute in the barbecue world!

fajitas!
sizzling

Peppers & onions, 
warm floured tortillas, guacamole,  

tomato salsa, sour cream & Cheddar cheese

Food Allergies:  Please inform us if you have a food allergy or intolerance so that a manager can help you with your selection.

THEY’RE BACK!

 - THE STEAKS -
Rump Steak 340g - £18.95 
Ribeye Steak 255g - £18.95 

Cajun Spiced Blackened Butt Steak 340g - £19.95 
Cajun Spiced Blackened Louisiana Steak 255g - £19.95

All steaks are accompanied by skin-on fries & pepper sauce.  
All weights refer to approximate weight uncooked.

THE TEXAS SLAB!  
Humongous 52oz prime rump steak  

with fries, onion rings, salad & peppercorn sauce - £70

- THE SKEWERS - 
Southwest Chicken Skewers  

Charred & sizzled, served with fries & slaw - £12.50 
Choose from: Smokey BBQ, Hot ‘n’ Spicy or Dry Rubbed

Fire Kissed Vegetable & Haloumi Skewers 
served with fries & slaw (v) - £10.50 

Choose from: Smokey BBQ, Hot ‘n’ Spicy or Dry Rubbed


